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Oregon Political
Heads Criticize
MacArthur Ouster

in the explosion of a bomb they
had unearthed in the countryside
near .Naples.

The succession of children's
deaths has brought a wave of ed-

itorial protest in Italian newspa- -
SAT.EM (.T) Governor Doug

Final Census Ups
Douglas Residents

The final census figure for Doug-
las coitnty adds nearly 500 per-
sons to the preliminary figure pre-
viously announced.

The census hnrean's final ft?.

las McKay says he is "shocked
0f pers and demands that the govat President Truman's firing

ernment iirp up lis accineni pre-
vention program. As a result, a
special government agency, has

fc launcneu an enurmionai procram ures. revised from the preliminary
through Italian schools to warn report last September, gives

against the danger of las county 54.549, compared with
buried explosives. 54,Ki-- , previously announced and

Tydings Accuses
Rival Of Dirty
Political Work

WASHINGTON LYi ley mer
Senator Millard K. TYdinRS
charged Tuesday that Senator
Duller (ft Md) knew a "fake" pic-
ture and "lien" were being used
against Tydings in tlie 19.i0 Mary-
land senatorial campaign but re-
fused to "repudiate" them.

Tydings, a Democrat who lost to
Butler, told senators investigating
the campaign that Butler "allowed
the whole thing to rest as a cloud
over my reputation" until the elec-
tion was over.

Tydings reiterated his charges
that "scurrilous literature" was
used against him and that Butler
violated election laws by excessi"e
spending. The "fake" picture to
which he reierred was a compos-
ite photograph purporting to show
Tydings and Communist leader
Kisfl Browder, in close conversa-
tion. O

. cents . "i, , p:

General MacArthur.
"I was shocked at the Presi-

dent's action in removing
a man who has done so

much for his country. It ts time
the military was permitted to run
the military department not the
politicians."

Here's what other
bad to say:

Rep. - Henry Semon. Klamnth
Falls Democrat 1 think it is the
nuts. Why didn't they leave him
alone.

the S;72S census for 1940.

The final census added 9241 to
the state's total, boosting Oregon's
population for 1950 to 1,521,341.

,The major gain was for Mult-
nomah county with 471,537, I gain

High Court Junks
Damages Award

SAI.Kfcr (.P) The state su- - of 2.9R6. Marion county was cred- -

FOR THE BOYS IN CRAY Thii three --cent stamp, commemo-

rating th Anal reunion o( the United Confederate Veterani, will
be placed on sale first in Norfolk, Va., on May 30, the opening day
of the reunion. The gray stamp depicts a Confederate veteran as
he is today and as he appeared as a youth IS years ago. There axe

seven known surviving Confederate veterans.
pteme court, reversing Circuit ited with 1.022 more for a newHouse Speaker John F. Steel

1 r" """"''? ' iihh;ui iui.iui, arm i.ane county,
Any nd"cT.rgen".f mTt'.rVcom:

diet 1". lhe,!rd- '"r.K"t ,h ,,?,f'.h".
mander in time of war is not help.

.O

an a lor a new total of
amputated leg. 125,778.

Bogart, on the night of Aug 1, Douglas county ranks seventh in
194. was siphoning gasoline or a population, being exceeded in the
highway from the car of Alvin rox, 01.acr ntmfd by Multnomah, Lane,who had stopped to help Bogart. Marion. Clackamas. Washineton.

IhM Stanley G. Sgeirling came

Butler has contended that Tyd-
ings was making an unteurrantetl
personal attack on him through
constraints to Ihe senate investi-- .
gators.

Tydings said he complained to

ful to national confidence in toe
administration.

KcpORudie Wilhelm. Portland
thsaa wrong man was firml- It should
have been Truman. -

Rep. C. L. l.teuallen, Pendleton,
chairman of the house military
committee Truman's inability to
coordinate his foreign affairs is
causing a dangerens situation. I

think MacArthur did a wonderful
job in Japan.

and Jackson, and is just ahead o(
Linn county, which has 54,317.
Douglas ranked 11th in 1940.

R0SEBUR6, OREGON

down the Niad and skidded onto the
Kox car. which was in the mWdle
of the road.

Kiig.irt sued Spurting and col-

lected the $4,187. But the supreme
court decision, by Justi?e Hall S.

PHONE

Angry MacArthur Man
Tears Up NewspapersI.usk. reverses the case in lavor

...vmo. ............. 0( spurlinK.

Butler about the picture and a
campaign tabloid in which it ap-

peared prior to the election.
Butler's answer to the complaint,

he added, was that "he (Tydings)
is now whining because parts of
his record have been opened to th
public view.' '

Last week Tvdings filed with

.1 oruin.r. i.n roilCIJustice l.usk wrote that Foxland Democrat democracy cannot
survive if any military leader re-

fuse to take, orders from the Pres-den- t.

Truman has made mistakes
END OF RED SUPPLY ROUTE Two direct hits by napalm turn
Red supply trains into roaring infernos after strikes by U.S. 6

bombers. The Allied airmen spotted the trains on a main line

parking his car in the middle of watched a demrqaftratioa
the road, committed an act of neg- - fr General MacArthur here.
Iigence. And he held further that OfOters Howard Pratt and
Bogart was guilty of contributory James Haynes said a man went up
negii tence in failing to exercise to a newsstand, saw the big black
reasonable care and diligence for headlines, bought everv paper and

but he is responsible to the people.
To allow a general to defy himthe Senate a formal complaint
would oe to set a preceaeni wnicncharging Butler and his supporters running between Wonsan and Pyongyang in North Korea and

with excessive campaign spending promptly applied the torch. (U.S. Air Force Photo vie AP Wire- - free government " his own safety.could end
America!in violation oi tenerai ana aiary-t-- , . - men lour mem up. lie did the same

thing at a serond newsstand, a
name third, a fourth and a fifth.

land election laws.
Legend savs that whenRep. Karl Hill. Cusjiman, t.ane

county to replace a man of this tt,( cit,,i,ht fnr th nitl nf Cu-i- Pratt said the man was irked
by what he read and had an urnTiller 'jy llu -- a "" ""'r the people organised

in working among Orientals is great hunt
Move To Buy Treasures
Proves Too Expensive

nd Ihe rity was named to do something. The officers sug- -

'against the economic burden that
accompanied the honor of owning

jsuch a treasure. So the govern-- i

ment created a culture property
grave mistake. 1 haven t seen any- - alter the firstBr ALICE LERWILL animal alain. a gested he stop cluttering up the

' streets. He agreed.one in the diplomatic service who bear BerneMr. and Mrs William Houell u .., u...TOKY O --J.Pl A move by the . ... uiiiu iniuiir hi ai - iniii .

Japanese wvernment to purchase ""Warding committee ana ap-- ,na Ml-- , and Mrs. Don Newman, Sen Eugene E. Marsh. McMinn-nation-

treasures and so relieve propriated $60,000 for purchases. spent Sunday with the Howell's yille I am sympathetic to Mac- -

tneir private owners of the bur- - Immediately. 130 owners ot trea- - uauKmer. luaimn, m me am mer s Arthur.
den of maintaining them has fallen re .nnliet The evaluations to-- : Pal in Portland. Marilyn re-- 1 sen. William E. Walsh, Coos

icently underwent major surgery on. Bay MacArthur has had to take
THE TIME

IS NOW . . .
miuuitii. ' ,i. ucdsuics aic uw c- - uu, v,;i ,
pensive. Culture-lovin- Japan has ,""u """"' her hand and is convalescing satis-- ! ,he Dame fr everything that went
a system of preserving places, ob-- varv. ,rom immense tracts of land factonly. wrong militarily but they refuse 'Oj MOORE'S M

. . . t slant year ahraaa, fruit
anal ttiaeat Iraa. besWina

jecis ana me like lor posterity by ,u '""i1' 'r- . vn "''"l "t".1 lo let him do what seems neces- -

declanng them "national treas-- The comvittee has announced Saturday in Crescent City, Cali--
5ary (rom a niilitary standiniint

ures." The owners are made re-- 1 it will accept no further offers. It forni transacting business. They , MenA his posiliun. The
for them and cannot noted it was not questioning the s'oppcu at Coquille on their way , jousm?ss uf tne situation is in l,

pawn er alter them. worth of articles submitted but home and visited at the Fred I.af-- ,
pan where we have almost

But some owners protested that they were just too expensive. 'rr,v home. Mr. Kent and Mrs. reached a point of settling our heettjes. It Is also
haw ta start those baautM
twbareas beonia ehtat ovary- -

Floor Sample aai oar seoe ol iru onsl thoah) seaaa. aawar--
artan en) fWerinaj shrukt suah cat aansatHcrs, ehodo.
oSaisafrom. ratwt onsl hadajo ptoaH. Wt heswo baddanq
fbKiH, aeeeTmiok, aardan and lawn teaad end bwactl-ieM-

In a teFaj vartary. Coaoa ont loattiy area1 rnalat
roar taieatios.

L,aiieny were runrgr rii.-inir-.. dilleicnces with them. II appears
Mr. and Mrs. Vern lrwill killed to be a grave mistake of Truman's,

a nine-foo- t cougar Saturday on bt 0 rourse, Truman has made a
their ranch nine miles above Tiller. a 0( them.
The cogs treed the animal after
an hour's chase. fWi- -J Iinlesinm Csbima

Huih Hammil and son are level- - T7
Ing off the school ground hack of rlKJal Death Kate l itaty
the new school building. This will
mean the use of additional play-- ROME (,- P- Almost six years
ground space. - B,Ur ,ne enu World War II,

Mr. and Mrs. Roily Jonson, who buried and abandoned shells, hand
recently purchased some property "iienades and land mines are

William Howell, are now re-- ! I"1 approximately 1,4 Italian
siding in a trailer house back of Ihe children annually.
Howell residence. Thev enrolled I be K'c deaths are recorded
their son, Charles in the first grade, almost daily in Italy's press.

ci'ntly, a series of unrelated dis- -

Mr. and Mrs. Charles King trans-- ! a"l,r!1 ok 24 lives, including If
acted business in Koseburg Satur-- children, within 1 week. In one of

jj,yt t'ne tragedies, foirr hrothers. rnng- -

l'r. and Mis. Sluart Williams ing i age from eight to 15, died

Sale
Moore's Nursery

1117 EAST DOUOLAI PHONE V4MtGUARANTEED M-- APPLIANCES
ii jmotored to Springfield Saturday

and brought back their household
furniture.

"Ir. and Mrs. W. McKenzie of
Medford spent the weekend at their
residence here, the former Guy
Pennell property. Mr. McKenzie
reports he is starting logging oper-
ations at Drew immediately, and
plans to move his family here as
soon as school is out in Medford.

Tht Mcast Sensational "Suit Value" of SpringCurfin
By MRS. CRACI THOMPSON
Mr. and Mm. Orville Httdgrt and

Karl left list Saturday on a trip
tn K,insi. Thev planned to visit a Linen - Look
daughter and her family in Call
forma en route.

Dran Bom hai been ent to Vir

REFRIGERATORS REDUCED

I Supreme 7 cu. ft. refrigerator, tOQ LL
freeier 249.95 JZOU.UU

39.3 cu. ft. Deluxe, maximum tOA ((
forage, 19 qf. Freshener. 249.95 f"'"

M-- HOME FREEZERS CUT

17.2 eu. ff. Home freeieri, 2S0 O J 1 LL
lb. eapaeify . . . Re,. 254.95 I .UO

12.5 cu. ff. highest qualifytOliWJ1e f(freeier. Reg. 364.95

9UALITY CLEAMIRS REDUCED

3 Deluxe qualify, double beeter-s- t ML LL
brush, headlight 57.95? tO.WO

1 Standard tank cleaner, 7 at-- t 36.66
taehmenti, toe control 47.95"

AS AND ELECTRIC RANGES CUT

2 M-- Deluxe 40"' Gat ranq.i - I
20" oven. Minute-Time- r . 189.95? I .00

SATE ON 9UALITY WASHERS

2 Deluxe quality capacity tlOA ff
, shut off timer. 134.95 T

I Quality built M-- weih-tlA- AA
1 ww,w"ers, Lov.ll wrin,er. Rao,. 121.95

ginia tor army training
Cpl. Jack Kerr and Mrs. Kerr ar-

rived last week from Pittsburgh,
Calif., on a leave. They will
spend part of the time here with
Mn. Kerr'a parents, Mr. and Mrs.f'jaamy i HIsSH AND UCMT

tr?- - Cl VIRYTOM!

'jT V S CINCH contains every

IIT --
' 7VtRV J'"yin.red""t

tYn''"' Millionanav...

'Ztr. ' "if -

f fi W .j y. ' fM j T ' rake mix you
hpC-j- "f n buy." Try

CINCH IT CINCH today.

.Tinnry mriinim. inn wirn ma rel-
ative! near Rosehurg.

Mrs. Myrtle (ilea.von wa hon-
ored with a birthday party Monday
afternoon by the pupils in her
room.

Virt.il T.anjfnam received a
broken lef and other bruises .Satur-

day noon on hu way to Yonralla
when the motorcycle he was riding
hit looie gravel, going out of con-
trol and running a bank. He wax
taken to Sacred Heart hospital for
treatment and is reported in good
condition.

The Kid on Thompson home was
the scene of a birthday party Satur-
day evenir honoring Mrs. Kernel!
(ioms and Kldon Thompson. Pin-
ochle and music were tht diver-
sions of the evening. Those prevpnt
were Mr. and Mrs. Bernell (ioins,
Albert, Kmily. and klie: Mr. and
Mrs. Sidney Meacham, One, and
Dorothy; Mr. and Mrs. , Kldon
Thompson, Kdward, Daniel and
Gary.

The Max Awm have a new car.

-- muiom Of CAKn witm no aasTaKO- - tassw I e'n

JfT IAYlr!l

;

&
'- - if WUTUNIO!

VW l!Jo! lS Perfeeflr made . . .
' .F .JrT T every iecti ei crla

Tistai 4 jfA. "

siiotoi$ 'l j! M iJL1
Sites 10 to 18 D0U

(
121 NORTH JACKSON

0- i.ajlT- - -- ffO
(6)
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MUSIMl I '
is ttie original apple-bat- boil,

treated witti Metoldehyde and Sodium

a sure-fir- e ccbinotion backed by
more Itien 22 years of succett. Tbere'lnotliing

rnis . eosy to oppty. A few handfuls

JCVTWOtMS, STKA W. fell XJ
- UutrtooTwuviis, rf r

placed in the gorden
wilt allroct and destroy
insect pests almost

effective rain or
shine.

GO UJEST1

Hurry in today. "Juantitlei ere litOed. All these
quality suapliancei ere guaranteed all

are tillable on Wards convenient MontQ Jf ,ne TM j
Payment jf-- n.

AVAIIAIII AT irm GARDIN JU1T HAIUI

e


